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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1003

tarch 27, 19?4AFproved by the Governor

Introduced by
cho
't 8;

All lCt to aEenil sections 81-1321 . 81-1322, anal 81-'l 325,
Eevised statutes SuppleEent, ,l973, relating to
state euployees; to redefine a ter!t; to
provide foE reiDstatetrent of sick I€av€; and
to repeal the oEiginal sections.

Be it enacted bI the people of the State of llebraska,

Section 1. that section 81-1321, Reyisefl
Statutes Suppleoent, 1973, be arenileal to Eead as follors:

81-1321. ls used in sections 81-1320 to 8l-1327,
state enployee shall rean any person or officer erployed
by the state iDclutling the head of any departrent oE
agency, except rhen such heatl is a boaral or co[nissionr
!!!-!!9-!9r!s-.a-!.u.U= tj gs- gr--rer!:!!g e-- €s!c0cle-- 9!--E!
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sec. 2.
suljplenent, 1973,

That section 81-1122, Reviseal Statutes
be aoended to read as fcllous:

81-1322- Por the purpose of sections 81-1320 to
81-1327, anI state eoployee rhose emplo?lent has been
terminat€d, for otheE than disciFl.inary reasons, and uho
returns to state employoent rithin oDe lrear fro! the date
of such termination shall have his seEvice for sick leave
entitlerent cooputed by conbining prior conti.nuous
service uith cu!rent continuous service disregarding such

riod of absence

tl€braska Seti.re0ent SysteDs, fhitney, ll0,
n.; lu€iltke, 28; f. !evis, q5: Hasetroock,
coodrich, 20
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Sec. 3. that section 81-1325, Revisetl Statutes
Suljp1enent,1973, be amended to reatl as fcllows:

81-1125. Each erploye€ rho is eligitle foE
Eeti.EeDent under any exi.stinrS state or fetleral retirerent
systeo shall, upon terttination of his employnent vith the
statc by reason of retirerent or voluntary resi,.lnation !n
lis!_91_IClifee9ll, ir-good-sttndi;q; be entitled to g
g!g:!-igg layment of one-fourth ot his accumulatcd unused
sick Ieave, rith the rate of payment tased upcn his
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regular pay at the tiIe of termination or retireIent.
Upon the death of an eDliloyee his beneticiary shall bepaid one-fourth ot his accumulated unus€d sick 1eave,Hith the rate ot payment based upon his reqular pay atti)e date of his (leath.

sec. rt. Ihat original. sections tt1-132'l ,81-1722. aDd 8'l-'l 325, Revised Statutes SuFple!ent, 19'13,are repealed.
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